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Our Mission: 
Improving health care equity, access and outcomes for 
the people we serve while saving Coloradans money 
on health care and driving value for Colorado.
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Welcome & Introductions
The Department of Health Care Policy and 

Financing (HCPF) oversees and operates Health 
First Colorado (Colorado’s Medicaid program). 
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Adela Flores-Brennan, 
Medicaid Director

Morgan Anderson, 
Primary Care Unit 
Supervisor

Tamara Keeney, 
Research and Analysis 
Manager

Alaina Kelley, CHW 
and Prevention 
Services Benefit and 
Policy Specialist



Meeting Norms
• To reduce background noise, all participants are 

muted upon entering the webinar. 
• Participants are encouraged to use the Q & A pod or 

raise your hand using Zoom’s toolbar to ask your 
question verbally. We will also be using Zoom polls 
during today’s event. 

• As this meeting may be recorded, please refrain from 
providing personally identifiable information or 
protected health information.

• Today’s event will include a Spanish interpreter and 
automated captions. Both accessibility services are 
available through your Zoom toolbar.
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During this presentation, stakeholders will have the 
opportunity to provide feedback on: 

After this presentation, stakeholders will have a better 
understanding of the following:

Objectives

• How would you or your agency handle the documentation 
requirements? 

• What would be helpful resources for your or your agency to provide and 
be reimbursed for CHW services to Medicaid members? 
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• Referral and Documentation Requirements
• Covered Diagnosis and Medical Necessity
• The Process for Complaints and Grievances
• CBO Enrollment Update
• Helpful Resources



Agenda
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Agenda Items

1 Welcome/Introductory Comments HCPF Staff

2 Meeting Norms and Structure HCPF Staff

5 Referral Requirements HCPF Staff

6 Documentation Requirements HCPF Staff

7 Covered Diagnosis and Medical Necessity HCPF Staff

8 Complaints HCPF Staff

9 CBO Enrollment HCPF Staff

10 Helpful Resources HCPF Staff

11 Stakeholder Comments/Questions All

12 Wrap-up and Next Steps HCPF Staff



What have we covered so 
far?
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Stakeholder Meeting #4 
(February 27)

1. Billing Guidance 
& Requirements

2. Complaints

3. CHW Agency 
Enrollment & 
Reimbursement

4. Helpful 
Resources

Stakeholder Meeting #3 
(February 13)

1. Results from 
January Meetings

2. Federal Authority 
Decision

3. Preventative 
Services

4. Medical Necessity

5. Definition of CHW 
Services

6. Supervision of 
CHWs

7. Limitations and 
Rates

Stakeholder Meeting #2 
(January 23)

1. Topics 1-5 from 
Stakeholder 
Meeting #1

2. Patterns in CMS 
Coverage

3. Self-Management 
Education Codes

4. The Spectrum of 
CHW Services

Stakeholder Meeting #1 
(January 9)

1. Who is HCPF?

2. What is 
Medicaid/Health First 
Colorado?

3. SB 23-002 Overview 
and Timeline

4. Federal Authority 
Options

5. CHW Registry, 
Training, and 
Enrollment



Referral Requirements
Example From South Dakota
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Documentation

The referring provider 
and CHW agency 
must maintain 
documentation of the 
referral. 
Documentation may 
be electronic or in 
writing.

Transferring 
Documentation

Following the 
provision of the 
specified services for 
the patient, the CHW 
agency should 
transmit the 
documentation 
resulting from the 
service to the 
referring provider 
within a reasonable 
time frame.

Follow-Up

The CHW agency 
should specifically 
identify needs for 
additional care and 
treatment, including 
follow-up care.

Keeping Record

After the 
documentation has 
been received from 
the CHW agency, the 
referring provider 
should incorporate 
the information into 
the patient’s medical 
record.

Each service provided by a CHW agency must be documented. Services that are not documented are 
considered to have not occurred and are subject to recoupment of payment in the event of an audit.



Documentation Requirements
Example from South Dakota

The following documentation must be maintained by the CHW 
agency:
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❏ Type of service performed including whether it was an 
individual or group service

❏ A summary of services provided including the objectives 
in the CHW Service Plan the service is related to

❏ Recipient receiving services

❏ Number of group numbers if a group service was 
provided

❏ Date of Service

❏ Location of service delivery including delivery method

❏ Time the service begins and ends

❏  Name of the individual providing the service

❏ CHW signature

It is also recommended 
that the CHW obtain a 

signed and dated 
statement/form from 
the recipient or their 

parent/legal guardian 
that indicates services 
were provided on that 

date.



Covered Diagnosis
Diagnosis Codes

• Diagnosis codes will be required when 
submitting a claim. 
� It is the responsibility of the provider to 

determine the correct diagnosis code.
� Almost any diagnosis code for a chronic disease 

may be used
� Z codes (range Z55-65) can be used to identify 

a social determinant of health as a diagnosis 
code

• One source for ICD-10 codes can be found 
here.
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https://www.icd10data.com/


Billing Breakdown
Example CHW Billing
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Modifiers 
(have not discussed, will 

provide updates as necessary)
03

● Because there is crossover between services 
that CHWs provide and other career fields (ex. 
Lactation Consultants), these modifiers may be 
available to distinguish between benefits

Diagnosis Codes
(discussed on slide 12)
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● Also known as Z Codes
● Range from Z55-Z65 and can be used to identify 

a social determinant of health as a diagnosis 
code

● Almost any diagnosis code for a chronic disease 
may be used

Self-Management 
Education Codes

(discussed Jan 23rd)
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● Codes could include CPT 98960-98962
● Use these codes to report educational and 

training services to an individual or group of 
patients (or caregivers on how to self manage 
their condition or disorder



Medical Necessity 
• Must reasonably expect to prevent, diagnose, cure, correct, reduce, or 

ameliorate the pain and suffering, or the physical, mental, cognitive, 
or developmental effects of an illness, condition, injury, or disability. 

• Must meet the following:
� Accepted as professional standards for health care in the U.S.
� Clinically appropriate (type, frequency, extent, site, and 

duration)
� Is not primarily for the economic benefit of the provider or for 

the convivence of the client, caretaker, or provider
� Care is delivered in the most appropriate setting required by the 

client's condition
� Cannot be experimental or investigational
� Can not be more costly than other effective treatment options.
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How Will Medical Necessity for 
CHW Services Be Determined?

Determination of medical necessity criteria for CHW services 
may be based on the presence of one or more of the following:
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Physician order and diagnosis of one or more chronic health conditions 
(including behavioral health)

Presence of medical indicators of rising risk of chronic disease (ex. elevated 
blood pressure, elevated glucose levels, etc. that indicate risk but do not yet 

warrant a diagnosis of a chronic condition)

Presence of known risk factors including tobacco use, excessive alcohol use, 
and/or drug misuse

Cultural and language communication barriers results in the individual not 
following a medical professional’s recommendation

Geographic distance from health services results in inability to attend medical 
appointments or pick-up prescriptions



Complaints
• All members have the right to complain about 

anything (this is also a grievance)
� If the complaint is about the coverage or the 

pre-approval of services, that is an appeal and 
is NOT related to the complaint process at 
HCPF. 

� For example, members can complain if they are 
unhappy with their service or think they were 
treated unfairly.

• For more information about the complaint 
process, please visit Chapter 7 of the Health 
First Colorado Member Handbook.
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https://www.healthfirstcolorado.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/Health-First-Colorado-Member-Handbook.pdf


The Spectrum of CHW Service
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Current Enrollment Provider Types in Other States:
- Hospital (PT 01)
- Physician (PT 04)
- Clinic (PT 16)
- Non-Physician Practitioner- Group (PT 25)
- Federally Qualified Health Center (PT 32)
- Dialysis Center (PT 33)
- Home and Community Based Services (PT 36)
- Rural Health Center (PT 45)
- Birthing Center (PT 58)
- Indian Health Services (PT 61)

Community-Based Organizations- potential new 
provider type in our system



CHW Agency Enrollment Types
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Individual within a Group Group

What is 
it?

This enrollment type is for an individual 
that renders services but does not bill 

HCPF/Colorado Medicaid directly. 
These providers must be associated 
with a Group that submits claims on 

their behalf. 

This enrollment type is a clinic or practice that 
will submit claims on behalf of one or more 

practitioners enrolled as an individual within a 
group. Income is reported to the IRS under 

business EIN. 

Must 
Haves

- Must use a SSN or ITIN as the 
Tax ID Type

- Must associate to at least one 
“Group” provider enrollment type

- The group the individual will 
affiliate to must have an approved 
enrollment before the individual 

can enroll

- Must use EIN as the Tax ID type
- Billing/direct pay entity

- Must have at least one enrolled 
“individual within a group” practitioner 

associated (this association is indicated 
on the application)

- Associations may be added, 
removed, or changed after 

enrollment by logging into the 
provider web portal

Examples

- A community health worker who is 
employed by a clinic/health care 

organization who bills on behalf of 
the CHW.

- A community based organization who 
does food security work who also 

employes CHWs (new enrollment type)



What documents do CHW Agencies 
need to enroll with HCPF?
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We will be discussing what fingerprinting and background checks look like 
with CMS. These would likely check to see if the CHW has a violent history (ex. 
murder/homicide), isn’t on the Inspector General’s list of excluded individuals, 

and isn't on the Sex Offender Registry.

NPI 
(National Provider 

Identifier)
Taxonomy

EIN or SSN
(EIN for agency, SSN for 

individual)
Completed W-9

Banking Information Conviction Disclosure 
Information

Ownership/Controlling 
Interest Information

Malpractice or 
Liability Insurance

Background CheckFingerprintingCHW Registry 
Confirmation



Helpful Resources
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Resources on CHW Webpage
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All resources can be found 
here

Missed a webinar? Slides can be 
found here

HCPF CHW Webpage

https://hcpf.colorado.gov/communityhealthworkers


Fact Sheet Example
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What Other Resources 
Would Help You?

When thinking about things that would help you 
or your organization, what would you like to see 

HCPF create? 

Keep in mind that we are planning on 
releasing a fact sheet and a FAQ document in 

Spring of 2024. 
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HCPF Resources
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Title & Link of Resource Description

HCPF Community Health Worker FAQ Will include questions from stakeholder meetings 
and from inquiries about specifics to the CHW 

benefit

HCPF How To Check a Member’s Eligibility Step-by-step quick guide for verifying member 
eligibility and co-pay amount

HCPF's Timely Filing FAQ Webpage for frequently asked questions focused 
on common issues providers ask when trying to 
better understand the rules and exemptions for 

timely filing. 

HCPF Member Benefits List of benefits that are available to Health First 
Colorado members

HCPF Co-Pay Policy Health First Colorado’s co-pay page including 
maximums and co-pay amounts 

https://hcpf.colorado.gov/verifying-eligibility-quickguide#:~:text=Log%20in%20to%20the%20Provider,%2C%20then%20click%20%22Submit.%22
https://hcpf.colorado.gov/timely-filing-faq
https://www.healthfirstcolorado.com/benefits-services/
https://www.healthfirstcolorado.com/copay/


Other Helpful Resources
Toolkits and Resource Collections
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Title of Resource and Link Description

Rural Community Health Workers 
Toolkit

Targets audiences that are rural organizations, has resources 
and information focused on developing, implementing, 

evaluating, and sustaining CHW programs

On the Front Lines of Health Equity: 
Community Health Workers

Provides an overview to the benefits of CHW programs as well 
as planning and implementing a CHW program including 

certification and program funding

Resources for Community Health 
Workers

From the National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute, this is a 
collection of resources that includes a heart health manual, 
picture cards and handouts with key heart messages, and 
planning, implementation,  and evaluation tools that help 

assess the effectiveness of a program. 

Community Health Worker Resources

From the CDC, a collection of resources for CHWs and those 
who work closely with them. Topics include asthma, cancer, 

cardiovascular disease, diabetes, general resources, infectious 
disease, injury prevention, obesity, and physical activity. 

https://www.ruralhealthinfo.org/toolkits/community-health-workers
https://www.ruralhealthinfo.org/toolkits/community-health-workers
https://www.cms.gov/files/document/community-health-worker.pdf
https://www.cms.gov/files/document/community-health-worker.pdf
https://www.nhlbi.nih.gov/education/heart-truth/CHW/Resources
https://www.nhlbi.nih.gov/education/heart-truth/CHW/Resources
https://www.cdc.gov/chronicdisease/center/community-health-worker-resources.html


Other Helpful Resources
Continuing Education Courses
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Title of Resource and Link Description

Community Health Workers

From the American Diabetes Association, a free continuing 
education opportunity to increase understanding of diabetes 

and diabetes management to empower CHWs to provide 
guidance for those at risk or living with diabetes to best 

manage their condition and ensure they have access to the 
services and care needed. Also has CHW-focused webinars 

and a section for patient resources.

Guiding CHWs to Teach CHWs on 
Cancer Education and Message 
Tailoring to Serve Underserved 

Populations

Online self-paced courses. Attendees will receive CEUs after 
completing the course. The project is funded by the Cancer 

Prevention Research Institute of Texas.

Community Health Assessment: Using 
Health Models to Explore the 

Determinants of Health

In this course, you will learn that improving the health of 
populations is complex work and demands that we define 

health broadly, that we measure all aspects of health (thinking 
about cause and effect), and that we recognize the fact that the 

health system is only one part of the solution for improving 
health. 

https://professional.diabetes.org/content-page/community-health-workers
https://sph.catalog.instructure.com/courses/guiding-chwis-to-teach-chws-on-cancer-education-and-message-tailoring-to-serve-underserved-populations
https://sph.catalog.instructure.com/courses/guiding-chwis-to-teach-chws-on-cancer-education-and-message-tailoring-to-serve-underserved-populations
https://sph.catalog.instructure.com/courses/guiding-chwis-to-teach-chws-on-cancer-education-and-message-tailoring-to-serve-underserved-populations
https://sph.catalog.instructure.com/courses/guiding-chwis-to-teach-chws-on-cancer-education-and-message-tailoring-to-serve-underserved-populations
https://www.nephtc.org/enrol/index.php?id=37
https://www.nephtc.org/enrol/index.php?id=37
https://www.nephtc.org/enrol/index.php?id=37


Clarifying Questions

(will be moderated via chat)
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Contact Info

Written comments are welcome! 
hcpf_chw_benefit@state.co.us

Alaina Kelley
CHW and Prevention Services Benefit 

and Policy Specialist
Alaina.Kelley@state.co.us

mailto:hcpf_chw_benefit@state.co.us
mailto:Alaina.Kelley@state.co.us


Thank you!
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